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Volume 7, No. 3 UNIVERSITY OF MAINE IN PORTLAND December, 1963 
Expo Game Dec. 21 CVo. _ . .,,.._ ... ~rcliitects Start 
Climax UMP F estk'iti ~ ew~ lans 
Dance in Cafeteria After the Game ~' -~ W 
Owls and Eagles to Give Christm_ as Partv D.ec.{29t. Q'he architedtural firm of Wadsworth and Boston has been 
11 ·,. selected by Un:fvfrsity officials to design the new library-classroom-
The week before Christmas will start at UMP ~iffr a: ~ i lab.oratory ~ ~q.ing for the UMP campus. This building, together 
motion picture screenings each day in the Student:: :Union,.~mo'(e ~ifh a ne)V <;:S!}~ral heating plant, will involve a total expenditure 
into full Christmas festivities Friday noon, when the Owls and 6f $2,050,000. . 
Eagles provide a luncheon and party for students and:faculty· and The"'surveying firm of H. I. & E. C. Jordan has completed the 
reach a climax at the Exposition Building at 6:15""on Saturday d}{tum~mea.surements necessary for the preliminary plans. The 
evening, when the UMP Vikings meet the Orono Frosh. new building will be located somewhat to the southeast of the 
Following the UMP game, the Orono Varsity will battle Boston gymnasium, overlapping much of the present parking lot for 
University. After the games are over, there will be a dance in faculty cars . The precise dimensions are now under study and 
the UMP cafeteria; and it is expected that many college students will be worked out through a series of conferences between the 
from Orono, Boston University, and other schools will join our architects and University officials. 
UMP students in the fun. Every effort will be made to have at least a portion of the new 
The Owls and Eaglc:;s will play an active part in program arrange- building ready for occupancy by September, 1965. Once the library 
ments on both Friday and Saturday, December 20 and 21. As can be moved to the new site, extra space will be available in 
soon as classes adjourn at 11:50 on Friday morning, the Eagles Payson Smith Hall to take care of several extra classes, which can 
will set up a buffet luncheon, with all sorts of sandwiches, snacks, then be moved to their new quarters when accommodations are 
and homemade cakes and cookies. All UMP students and faculty Santa ~all a~d Mrs. Sant~ ~~n- complete. 
members are invited to enjoy the luncheon and to remain for the born will enhve~ the feshv1hes 1----------~-----------------
party around the Christmas tree. around the Christmas tree on 
- --------------------- - ----t December 20. Pres. Elliot Reports on Expansion 
NOMA HELPS UMP CLUB By Charles Keniston b u s i n e s s and administrative In a regular meeting of the 
By Mary Adams management. University of Maine Board of 
The Professional Businessmen's award for an outstanding Busi- (2) To introduce the under- Trustees, held November 20, 
Fraternity is unofficially spon- ness Student at UMP. Mr. Wal- classmen to the College of Busi- 1963 at Payson Smith Hall in 
sored by NOMA (Nation a 1 ter Kaherl is the chairman of ness Administration and to help Portland, President Lleyd H . 
Offlce Management Association). NOMA's Scholarship Committee. them in choosing a major subject. Elliot reported on the expansion 
NOMA supplies the guest speak- He is manager of data processing W e have tried to achieve these of UMP and the shortage of gov-
ers for our student body and its at Hannaford Bros. purposes in the past by having ernment aid for research devel-
members have shown immense Membership Committee - guest speakers. opment and direct educational 
interest in our club. They also Philip Richard is chairman. The Continued on Page 4 programs. . 
aid us in numerous other ways. purpose is to get business stu- Dr. Elliot's first major item 
For instance, at the present· time dents who are interested and I d concerned the addition of a $1..9 
we are trying to introduce a willing to work to join the club. New Know e ge million multi-purpose classroom 
scholarship award at UMP in The Financial Committee - library building which was made 
conjunction with the Scholarship Peter Gregory is chairman. This Offered for Adults available to the Portland Camp-
Committee of NOMA. committee has charge of review- us by the November 5 state-wide 
Elect~d officers of the. club ing an~ pa yin~ all bills, e.tc. Modern scientific knowledge referendum. Th.e re~ult of this 
are: Rich~rd All.en, Pres~dent; . . fubhc Relat10ns ~omm1!tee - has increased so rapidly that few refere~dum, which mcluded a 
Robert Silva, Vice President; ~enpeth Benson ~s ~hair1:1an. adults can keep in touch with the bond issue to cover ~~~ cost of 
Peter Gregory, Secretary-Trease ~~e yprpo~e. of this; .. co,mm1ttee latest developments about mat- the new :UMP fac1ht1es, was 
urer. Professor H arry J. W? te~s, is"' t~ '.1mbhc1~e coming events ters which most intimately con- made official by Gov. John ~· 
the head o~ the UM~. D~p~rt- a?,O !o pu,bhsh f the :es~l!s;;;af cern hun:i.an welfare. . ~ eed and the executive council 
ment of Busmess,Ad.m!mstrat10n, tpes~'i ~rents. . , •"' .~, p M<}llY,A\.ems appear Ill the pop- ID Augysta on. Wednesday, 
acts as the club advisor. . • The. over.all purp~ses of"'.llie ular ~,1Iif~ss·,:.eoncerning the pollu- Noye~ber.) W. t,." :/' 
The club also has· sev~ral. ac- _ are: . .. . . ; tion 6£,wthe air we bre<1the .. and Dr/ Elhot # sa,1q that, the new 
tive _committees. -These ,i1are : , ) To seek kriow1edgel in corf:. tlie water we di:.ink .. the/ dancr{3rS multi-purpose bjiifdizjg \\'ill not 
Scholar~hip C?ommi~tee ,,~./~py JUOJ~iori"' with, . our . dassJ~oT qf radioaqtive~ fallQ\tt ,' the } ~81?: 'includ.e .. a ~i~g. :: for ·· tpe Law 
~dams 1s.- cha1:1'man. The purpo~e stu31es, that w1.u, bettet'.: e?~Ip lelll~ of cbntrQl Qt), both .i'9set:ts Schoal. as. ongmally planned. 
1s to establish . ,a scholarship us for entrance mtQ_ the .. field of andlinsecticides .'and. th& need Irqwever, he stated th,at the Law 
. • of ' tdeyelopfog b'~tter's~ufoes 'of ~cho~l''is able.:,to stay where H: 
food , for the e~ploding ,,.popula- 1s for. a. few years. _ 
tions of the. world. L#t''ll;.:, 1 ~ '.;;;,, Besides the current four year 
"Man. and His Enviro~ ent' " degree programs in business ad-
efc -.;,,, i/j . • . .. ., '. · ' . . ' 
a course \\/bich will· be offered at 
UMP on y ri\:lay eve,ni ~,:•pegin-
ning Febru!iry, '' .,..'tp'atters 
such as •these si roper 
perspecti ., :n'cl,. ba'ck-
.ground o ientific 
informatfo~ 
A team of ourJ>rO rs, each 
a specialist in ~his ar ticular 
aspect .oJ .• the ,qqitr~e, , wiU ex-
plain the ' problems of moaern 
man in -relationsliip, to · 6tl'for liv-
ing thing~,. to ' the <in~nimate 
forces Gf7.}!fttUr~;.;ta,r:iu> tp the 
forces wfocip (wan i ~a:,; .µnteashed 
through modern t~ch,nology. 
ministration, the new building 
will make it possible to offer a 
four-year program in liberal arts 
with majors in English, history, 
histery and" government, mat.h, 
psychology, sociology and the 
possibility of one or two other 
majors in the field of humanities 
and or social science. 
The hum::mities require less 
lab work than such sciences 
as chemistry and physics, but re-
onire more research in the 
library. Thus, as H. Austin Peck, 
Vice President of the University 
of Maine said, "The library is 
the key to expansion." 
As noted, the new building 
will relocate the library and re-
lieve space. Payson Smith Hall 
currently enrolls approximately 
1,700 students - nearly 500 day · 
students and about 1,200 C.E.D. 
eyening students - and is in use 
from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., 
Mong.ay through Friday plus 
Saturday morning. 
Dr. Elliot stated also, that the 
possibility of a new building was 
in mind when Payson Srnith Hall 
was erected in 1959, and there-
fore it was constructed with flex-
Co~tinued on Page3 
% 
This course~. is .. oniy> one of a 
long list~of cotirsi1' .av,giiJa:ple eve-
nings and Satutday:s thr<5ugh the 
CED ,piogiam) .t::;}!JYIR~ ~la{ses 
. . . . . . sta:t-~t:;t h~;;bfgmmnis.:~~ebru· , . . . . 
The Circle K Glee Club 1s JOimng the Owls to provide some ary, bµt· pre·reg,istratio · houkl. J,ast years Eagles set a standard for dehc1ous home cookmg which 
hilarious entertainment at the Christmas party on the afternoon ~f .be carngleted'as)early i nuafy: ;q_ur;:Eagles for this year are determined to surpass - if such an 









Much of Christmas has its ori-
gins in pagan festivities. The 
Romans ornamented their tem-
ples and homes with green 
boughs and flowers for the feast 
of Saturn, which was their equiv-
alent to our Christmas in its 
gaiety. The Druids gathered mis-
tletoe while the Saxons used 
I~ is time for Ghristm~s, and peopl~ the world o~er are pre- ho¥h~ ith:i~tm~?·tree had its 
panng for_ our mos~ chenshed celebrat10n. . The tree .m the to~n origin in Germany when St. 
square will be gomg up soon, St~~e wi~dows will be gaily Boniface re laced the sacrifices 
decorated, and also the streets. . Families will go out on. a Satu.r- to the sacrfd oak of the Norse 
day afternoon to purchase ~hell' tree. The. old d~corahons will god Odin by a fir tree adorned in 
be brought out. Last years worn decorat10ns will be replaced t 'b t t . th ch- . t h'ld M _ 
· h · J d h' ·11 b 1· ht d d 1 · n u e o e ns c i . ar wit new tmse , an soon everyt mg wi e 1g e an g owmg. t' L th · tr d ed the e of 
Th d . ·11 dd h Id 'Th . d ·11 m u er m o uc us e new ecorat10ns w1 a to t e o . e store wm ows wi 1. ht d di th t \ave new de~orations, and perhaps the star on top of the tree in igM!ny c~f th! CT!ris~m;:es.ongs 
t e square will be replaced. , 1 had pagan origins and 
The church on Christmas morning will be decorated. Every- or cartro s 1 t d . t the e nae th . ·11 h k h Ch · 1 k Whil · were ans a e mo v r u-mg wi ave ta en on t e nstmas oo . e we are m 1 d d O . ho! b St 
church we will no doubt look about and notice the splendor of Far an. mf aA e. ~ reho alyso .Ynt 
0
· 
h h h h f h ' dr d h h · . ranc1s o ss1si, w , 1 r -t e c urc .' t e gayness o ot ers .ess; an w en t e ~erv1ce is duced in 1224 the custom of the 
over we will return to our homes amidst the new decorat10ns. , h 'b 
Th · d · h h ·11 b f tt N crec e or en . ere is one ecorat10n, owever, t at w1 e orgo en. o I E 1 d Ch · tm 
one will polish it or replace it if it is not sparkling any more. No d thg an ' t f r:~ ts f :hs 
one will even think of this decoration. It will be passed by and ma e. ~h gr!f th es i~a O 'th 
forgotten in the mad whirl of Christmas spirit. It is not that it yelarb mt. ef Cche1:1 tury WEI 
· · ff h f 1· h h ce e ra 10ns rom ns mas ve 
~s ummportant. It a ects eac. o our 1:1es to ~uc an extent ! ~t t the Twelfth Da . In boll _ 
it seems odd that we pay so little attention to 1t even though it 1s do k d h 11 th y y clearly marked for us to see it. We will surely see it when we ec. e ad {rf w:.s a cond 
go shopping this year. We saw it last year and a number of years stant rot1 0 'th :~s 1~g ~n 
before that. It occup~es a prominent place in just about every ~er?ha m1, 11 t ili rag~m1 building we enter. We walk past it probably several times a day. T Oh t,.d yu e og a e en ° 





anft e odors .an the rass. h~sh ecora
1
!10n outside their door on the feast of 
1s one o t 1e sym o s o our estmy, t e course w 1c our IVes St N' h 1 D . b 6 If th 
are taking in this troubled world. h'ld1h O bs, ece1 e.r h' h e 
This decoration is a mere sign with only one word on it, and h i .11 fi d een £00 ·l hn his b oe 
· yet this one word is one of the most important we know. This bedwi h n cilaln fiy;di ehas eedn 
· 1· b f · d ' It · a e w n as es an sign may save many ives, yet ecause o 1t many may ie. is . ' 
yellow with large black letters which state very plainly: swiitclMles. . h h . d 
SHELTER. n I ~xico, eac ome 1s .e~o-
And this sign which is so important to us will not get so much rated with_ flo~ers ~ndh a mi~~-
as a speck of polish for the holidays. Because of this neglect, this tu~e halty 1;hse t up , 0 ouse the 
decoration will pass unnoticed even though it is highly colored crh~lcdre. n the owns sdquar~: t e 
- . c 1 en ga er aroun a pma a, to attract our attent10n. h · h · · h' fi 
Our land is covered with these signs. They are indeed decora- w ff dis ~t£apied ma~h gh~r' 
tions which we have missed. And what better time is there to dtu e Wlbl' ~r1ld d ~hi -
notice them than during this holiday season? renhared d m 1° e t~nk .ethn Th · Ch · } ld b h · w h ld are an e a ong s 1c wi 1s nstmas we s 1ou remem er t ese signs. e s ou h' h h tr t b k ~h 
look at them as we shop and as we travel about our decorated 'A'._ 1c t ey Y O rea • e 
towns preparing for Christmas morning. And, finally, we should pmata. 
remember them in church, and let them be a guide for a portion "VY e owe _the custom of ~he 
of our prayers. vanety of dishes at th~ C~nst-
Let us put our faith and dreams in a much more worthwhile mas table to t~e .scandmavians, 
shelter, one which has been with us since the world began. whose ?ustom it i_s to play host 
"And I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever" to relatives and fnends for three 
____ _.L __________________ • ____ weeks during the Christmas 
season. 
Santa Claus, the American 
December, 1963 
TOO LATE THIS YEAR 
The snow will come too late this year; 
The gentle snow that covers and cools 
Dark earth while it suffers with death. 
Let the snow blow deep this year. 
We need the white cover that cools 
The deep, dark stain of death. 
symbol of Christmas, is a varia-
1 
_____________ -----. ____________ _ 
tion of St. Nicholas who is the 
Christmas Is That Time of Year 
By Mary Durdan . , , patron saint of children. In fore Thanksgiving, and then the 
It's the Christmas issue of the gift for all those you love, when S th A . h . ·k ads for after Christmas sales 
U C Chr l d · ill d b ou menca, e is nown as MP ampus - istmas, t mt every soun is magn e e- p N 1 . G K . don't }et up until New Years very special time of the year. Of cause of its happiness, when a Kapa 1 oe ,di~ Cermadny as ptis Day,, ' 11 1· l Id l f 11 · · 1 d nng e, an in ana a as ere · course, we re a a 1tt e o er gent Y. a mg. sno': is we come . Noel. Keith Weatherbie: "Definitely! 
now than we were in the days Chnstmas 1s fnends, old and A f People have lost the true mean-
when Christmas was Santa Claus new. Christmas is the smile that s Cwhe ,cat n see,twed.g.et mofst O ing of Christmas" 
h R d N d h b h our ns mas ra it10ns rom · and Rudolph t e e - ose comes w en you remem er t e cliff t b th Jefferey Trecartin· "The true 
Reindeer and we lay in bed as tears of joy that lighted the face ~any , d eCrehrn. tisources, 0 meaning of Christ~as is still 
· l 1 ·1 d · l · f h h t d t f pagan an is an. t1g ,t y cm e as a spnn~, 1opmg o t at exc ange s u en a ew here, but it is being expressed 
to hear the sound of reindeer on years ago when -she opened her C • 1• d differently because times have 
the roof, but Christmas is still first "American" Christmas pres- OIDIDerCta tze changed." 
special - special because of the ent. Christmas is a party, alive 
Beverly Wright: "I think the 
stores are making a killing on 
Christmas, but the people still 
have the same spirit and the 
store owners have to make a liv-
ing; so I suppose it's justified." 
Cynthia Pitzele: "The true 
spirit of Christmas has been lost. 
It has been turned into a cocktail 
season, instead of a 'family by 
the fireside' affair." 
m~mories and associations it wi~h red and green, 1aughing Christmas? 
bnngs. vmces, and happy hearts. U M p C A M P U S 
To those of the Christian faith, Christmas is a ride through By Robert Cott . 
Christmas is the manger and the city streets and country roads, When asked by this reporter Published monthly during the college year by 
Christ-child, a Christmas Mass looking at decorated houses. if Christmas was becoming com- University of Maine in Portland. Editorial and 
or service, a spiritual uplift, a Christmas is jingling bells, carol- mercialized, virtually all UMP East Hall. Telephone Extension 51. Member 
students of the 
business offices, 
Associated Col-
feeling of joy. It's the crunch of ers on Christmas Eve, and the students polled agreed that it legiate Press. 
snow as you visit your church, choir Christmas morning. Christ- was. The majority, however, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Kenneth Benson 
and the manger scene you put mas is all the people you love; did not oppose it openly and, ASSOCIATE EDITOR Charles Keniston 
under your tree. and at Christmas, everyone is indeed, most have accepted com- ASSISTANT TO EDITOR Robert Cott 
But to all of us, regardless of loved by all. mercialized Christmas. SPORTS EDITOR George Morrill 
creed, Christmas is wrapping Yet Christmas is more than Here are their remarks: CAMPUS CALENDAR Sandra Webb 
paper and bright ribbon, bells, sound, scent, and sight. It's that Jerry Pepin: "Well, just look ASSISTANT PHOTOGRAPHERS Doug Brown, Chuck 
stars, and trees all magically indescribable feeling you get at the Mart. They had Christ- Saunders, Enna Seribekian, Paul Wing 
transformed into cookies deco- when, sometime during the sea- mas decorations up four days be- CIRCULATION MANAGER Nathan Fay 
rated with frosting, and the smell son, perhaps as you stand laden fore Halloween, and if that isn't FEATURE WRITERS Dick Annes, Irene Radway, Douglas 
of a freshly cut spruce tree being with packages at a bus stop, or com1;Dercialized, what is?" Brown, Judy Whitman, Mary Durdan, John Allen 
trimmed by a smiling and happy as you leave midnight services Dick Morse: "It must be com- TYPISTS Paula Wing, Dawn Bonney, Karen Curtis, Pat Conley, 
family. It's the tots in your on Christmas Eve, you look up mercialized. White Christmas Judy Whitman, Margo Thornton 
family sitting on Santa's knee, into the winter sky and see the has sold about four million PUBLICATIONS PRODUCTION EDITOR Richard Gratton 
their excited little voices, and stars blaze forth in all the ' copies!" EDITOR-IN-CHIEF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 
their smiling faces. glory. Richard Bowie: "I think ' , Ward Graffam 
It's a time when you fight the Merry Christmas; everyone! Christmas is commercialized. FACULTY ADVISOR Alvin Rogers 
crowds eagerly, trying to find a The ads for Christmas begin be-I========== ================= 
December, 1963 UMP CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
Vikings S-weep T-wo 
Page 3 
nation's 20,000 colleges and G. Wilson; Chief officers of the 
universiti~s. . University of Maine, including 
Dr. E~l10t. listed the two pri- President Lloyd H. Elliot, Vice 
mary obiectives for the spending President H . Austin Peck, Bud-
of Federal research funds as: 1) get Director, Prescott H . Vose· 
The purchase of certain scientific Treasurer Harry W. Gordon'. 
services; 2) The development of Business Manager, Henry L . Da-
more adequately trained man- ten; Public Information Director 
power. Howard A. Keyo and Develop-
By George Morrill "The latter," he added, "can- ment Director, P~ter C. Crolus. 
Coach Sturgeon's basketeers, treading on foreign soil, came out not be achieved without the Local representatives included 
at the short end at the hands of the Orono freshmen (97-94), but establishme':1t ?f at least one Portland Press Herald, Evening 
?ounced back two nights later for a dual victory over the Farm- ~enter of sc1en~1fic and engi~eer- Express, and Sunday Telegram. 
mgton Beavers (76-65 and 57-55; varsity and B squad, respectively) mg e~cellence m each state. Staff E du c at i o n Reporter, 
on December 4. This presents a strong argu- Charles C. Sutton; Director of 
_T?e var~ity game with the Beavers started rather slowly, our ment for a certain percentage, UMP Student Publications, AI-
V1kmgs bemg down by 4 points at half time. The second half was perhaps as much as 50% of the vin D. Rogers, and UMP 
a different story. Our Vikings staged a fast recovery and came on total Federal expenditure, to be Campus Staff Reporter, Charles 
to win, going away by 11 points. allocated in this area on a state Keniston. 
Harold Moulton, who scored 20 of his 27 points for UMP in or geographical basis. 1-------------
the first half, kept us in there until Larry Dyer, Freddy West, and "This is the way," he explained, Library Hours During Christmas 
Marty Bourque could start to click, getting 13, 16, and 12 points 1 'by which each state achieved a Vacation 
respectively. measure of eminence in agricul- Sun., Dec. 22-Closed 
Moulton held an exceptionally hot hand all night, hitting on 12 , ture and engine~ring as a result Mon., Dec. 23-8:30-4:30 
out of 16 from the floor, and 3 out of 4 from the free-throw line. · of the Morrill Act of 1863, and Tue., Dec. 24-8:30-12:30 
Larry Dyer, John Cimino, and Harold Moulton worked the boards its principle is still defensible as Wed., Dec. 25-Closed 
for UMP, with 15, 9, and 9 rebounds respectively. a national policy in regard to Thu., Dec. 26-8:30-4:30 
UMP VIKINGS: BOX SCORE ON DECEMBER 2 present Federal funds ." Fri., Dec. 27-8:30-4:30 
Assists According to Dr. Peck, the Sat. Dec. 28-Closed 
Player Points Rebounds & Steals Top rebound 1?-an, Larry Dyer, University of Maine has received Sun'., Dec. 29-Closed 
Cimino (F) 3 9 3 ~as alreadf bmlt a great reputa- ?etween 20 and 25 federal train- Mon., Dec. 30-8:30-4:30 
Moulton (F) 27 9 3 hon for his uncanny control of mg grants over the last four Tue., Dec. 31-8:30-12:30 
Dyer (C) 13 15 4 · the boards. years. However, it should be Wed., Jan. I-Closed 
Weatherbie (C) O 2 1 . ~eme_mbered that the leadership Thu., Jan. 2-8:30-4:30 
West (G) 16 2 6 President Reports Continued m science and technology of this Fri., Jan. 3-8:30-4:30 
Bourqu~ (G) 12 4 3 ibility. A library consultant will country _has co.me _ab~ut _by the Sat., Jan. 4-Closed 
Trecartm (G) 5 1 1 aid in determining the potential l~adersh1p of_ its mshtut10ns of Sun., Jan. 5-Closed 
. . B ~quad ~cores under New Mentor size of the library. h1ghe~ learmng and th~t, t_o 1 ____________ _ 
Dick W~1tmore s coachmg of the UMP B Squad paid off during In his second major item, Dr. establish_ a firmer foothold_ m t~1s 
the last mmutes of th~ preli,minary game with Farmington's JV's Elliot complained that the Uni- leader~h1p field, the _Dmvers1ty 
on Decen:iber 2. Whitmore s boys came from a ten-point deficit versity of Maine is not getting of ~fame s~ou~d r~ce1ve a more 
only 3 mmutes and 46 seconds before the end of the game, to its fair share of the federal re- eqmtable d1stnbut10n of the fed-
pull out a 57-55 win. search grants needed to meet the eral research funds . 
A furious battle during the closing minutes came to a climax growing importance of graduate The Board voted to ~sk the 
when Eastman tied the game with two successful free-throw study. Although the federal gov- sen~tors and representatives of 
completions. G~od_ pl_aying on the I?ar~ of other members of the B ernment spends more than $1 Mame to work_ for a m_ore. fav_or- GXX 
Squad turned this he mto a close wm Just before the final whistle. billion yearly on the educational able and eqmtable distribution D S 
Dick Emerson's effective scoring played a good part in the victory institutions Maine's share is a of such funds. ;ar fntath I . 
and Dave Lent's good work with the rebounds also had much t~ mere $400 000 to $500 000 Al- The following institutions were rxa izx t1 habx tnttxn·ih 
do with our edge in the final tally. though thi~ is nearly d~ubl~ that listed by Dr. Elliot as the top you many imxs x orx wi , 
UMP B SQUAD: BOX SCORE ON DECEMBER. 2 of four years ago it is still far ten to receive federal research ;~n? bothxrs~mdx lxttxrhs. Ihdonht 
A 
· b h" d h ' money in the 1969 fi 1 m you mm muc t oug 
ss1sts e m t e many universities ~ sea year. 'causx lots of kids (th b ttx 
Player Points Rebounds & Steals which receive more than $1 They were, in order, University ) .t t x Ex r 
Turkington (F) 9 1 2 millfon annually'." - of California, Massachuset.ts In- _onx~ wrb x O you 1;rt m11 .as . 
Clark (F) 2 4 1 The heavy concentration of stitute of Technology, Columbia, rxtlixr;1 xr my mot x\ .tx d mg 
Jacobs (F) O 2 1 Federal research money in a University of Michigan, Univer- mx a Koud arx vxf d m to 
Curry (F) 4 5 3 elatively few institutions is not sity of Illinois, Stanford, U niver- anyl onxh w ob xsxrvxs m ndxssh . . 
L t (c) 6 
· h b si"ty of Ch" u · "t f avx xxn vxry goo t IS 
en 10 3 n t e est long-range interest ICago, mvers1 Y o I h l 
Eastman (C) 3 6 1 of the Nation. It tends to make Minnesota and Cornell. It may yxa[' avx f chxmp .tnt to 
Davis (G) 0 3 2 a few strong universities even be observed that seven out of m~,/ on lo~ o t S g1 tshyou 
Emerson (G) 24 4 O stronger while at the same time eight are in three states - Cali- ga mx ~s yxar. khw xrx, 
Trufant (G) 9 2 1 multiplying the problems of fornia, Illinois, and Massachu- so~o':1x, h~ ~ob wor s1 opThwas th . f . setts no omg is JO propxr y. xrx 
~l]"e\ ms itut10ns, so reports Dr. Attending the Board of Trus- ~xxms to bx somx sort of mie up CAMPU§ QUIP§ :e-also :i:ioi1;1te~ ou~ that about tees meeting were: Dr. Law- :r~';'; ;tut~~n~x~_on the typx-
twenty maior mshtut10ns receive rence, Mr. Cutter of Bangor, the Pl d , p "d t f th B d I xasx on t gxt mx wrong 
nearly 80% of all the research resi en ° e oar ; a ong s t I l"k · ' 




1;11" typxwntxr vxry 
a corner and bump into ·a 'Courage'?" .... And with all that contracts b the ~af ral ~ a~. land, Charles C. Crossland of muc ' ut it is thx way it is 
talk abm~t hairshirts in the Hy 5 lectures, old Dave Lowell would tutes of Hialth (NI~r~he n~;: Orono, Ralph H . Cutting of Wat- now. So, dxar _Santa, all I rx-
have to come up with one, and a bright red one at that ..... tional Science Found;tion and erville, Robert N. Haskell of quxst for Emas is that you stop 
There are plenty of co_mments about our motherly campus to the the National Aeronautics' and Bangor, Hubert H . Hauck of at my housx and u1;1scramblx thx 
north , _generally sweet m na!ure; but one of the best was over- Space Administration. Portland, Mrs. Clarence C. Little kxys of . my typxwntxr. 
heard ma chem lecture recently. When Mr. Sottery found himself When th" h . l d of Ellsworth Mrs Leonard A Thank you, Santa I k. 1 d . l h. h h d d f d d is researc is coup e ' . . Sincxrxly o 
a~ mg a g ass 1s 1 w 1c e nee e or a_ emonstration an said with that supported b the D (?- Pierce Jr. of Bethel, W. Gordon , Y urs, 
~e d ,have to leave and get one, a class wit w~~ heard to remark, partment of Agricult!re Com- Robertson of Bangor, and Owen , Xvxlyn Bxttxrmxn 
You II have to send to Orono for another one. · merce, Defense, Interi~r and H. Si:nith of Presque Isle. Kermitf---------------
Health Education and Welfare S. Nickerson of the Commission~ 
GOT 5 FRIENDS? 
Col. 
You need a bucket of 
Sanders' Kentucky Fried Chicken 
from the House of Hay 
Take-Home Store 
at 945 Forest Avenue. 
ONLY $3.75 or 62Y2¢ each! 
about _60% of the total Federal of Education, Augusta was un- ""' kQ{"'t 
effort 1s concentrated in twenty- able to c~n:ie. "l ~ 5ki 5l,op 
five institutions and, of all funds In addit10n to . the trustees, Starting Skiing this Winter? 
spent by the Federal Govern~ others present mcluded the 
ment in the area of research 90% Clerk of the Board, Miss Edith For example -
is concentrated in 100 of the Chalet's Special 
Ski Package Plan 
P 
Fisher "Salzburg" Ski ...... $40.00 
roven - NUMBER 1 
r--tf--------------~--~ Dou re #100 Complete 
Release Binding .......... 14.95 
Aluminum Ski Pole .. ........ 5.95 
Arlberg Safety Straps .... .. 1.95 
t--------------------------_J _ __::::.. __________ -,-___ __:s:o~oo~W~A~TT~S~-=....'.':440~~K.:C~.J I Binding Mounting ....... ..... 2.50 
HAY RIDES - WONDERFUL FUN! ! ! 
The Old Sand Farm 
DESERT ROAD, FREEPORT 
DIAL 865-6004 865-4972 
Compliments of 
GEORGE'S 
HADl,MA Ill 110. V. f. PAJ. 'OJP. Delicatessen & Restaurant 
235 Federal Street, PORTLAND, ME. 
Engraving Your Name .... 2.50 
Rubber Tie Straps ............ .35 
Value .$68.20 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE-$49.95 
265 MIDDLE STREET 
PORTLAND 
Telephone 773-3510 
P.S. We now have in stock over 
30 co I ors in turtleneck 
sweaters. 
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C of C Presents College Symposium 
ogy," bringing out the point that 
the major problems of unem-
ployment involve the young, un-
skilled and non-white. 
Profit, as the dynamic force 
which moves a country ahead, 
was emphasized strongly by Mr. 
Max Banzhaf, Staff Vice Presi-
dent of Armstrong Cork Com-
pany of Lancaster, Penn. Mind 
power, not muscle power, is one 
of the three important factors 
that influence the economic 
growth of this country. 
Mr. Carleton D. Brown, Presi-
dent of the Maine State Cham-
ber · of Commerce, presided at 
the luncheon during which four 
By Charles Keniston I of five individuals, each repre-
Thirty-three delegates from for both the morning and after- senting a different college, sat 
UMP participated in a college noon sessions. with a member from one of the 
business symposium at the East- Mr. H. Ladd Plumley, chair- host firms to discuss questions, 
land Hotel on Nov. 20, at which man of the Board of Chamber of problems, and matters of their 
delegates from six Maine col- Commerce of U.S.A. and chair- own interests. f----------------------------
leges enjoyed the hospitality of man of the Board and President The participating colleges and Tour f u of M L'nw School 
the Maine State Chamber of of the State Mutual Life Insur- universities were: The Univer- 0 u 
Commerce. The symposium gave ance Company in Worcester, sity of Maine in Portland, Bow-
college students an opportunity Massachusetts, spoke on the <loin College, Colby College, By Robert Cott 
to express their own views and "European Common Market and Nasson College, St. Francis Col- Recently this reporter had the privilege of spending an afternoon 
to discuss economic problems the U.S.A." He pointed out the lege, and St. Joseph's College. with Dean Godfrey of the U. of M. School of Law. I expected 
with leading industrialists in- fact that the rising tide which to be ushered out of his office after a brief interview, but I was 
eluding several of the top officers we can call the Common Market pleasantly surprised when he invited me to tour the entire Law 
of the United States Chamber income in the standard of living School building. 
of. Commerce. will cause the boats of every The School of Law, located at 68 High Street, was originally 
Mr. Hornsby E. Wasson, Vice civilized nation to rise. a children's hospital. More recently, the Salvation Army occupied 
President of the United States Dr. Richard S. Landry, Re- . the building, until Portland University bought it to house both its 
Chamber of Commerce and search Economist for the Cham- Law School and College of Business Administration. Three years 
President of the New Jetsey Bell ber of Commerce of U.S.A., ago, when Portland University was merged into the University of 
Telephone Company in Newark, Washington, D .C., spoke on Maine, the College of Business Administration was moved to 
New Jersey, acted as moderator "Unemployment and Technol- Payson Smith Hall, leaving the High Street building for the exclu-
sive use of the School of Law. With 28 students enrolled in the 
full-time, 3-year school, classes are small, with eight or nine 
members in the typical class. CLASS RINGS 
Orders for official University of Maine Class Rings are 
now being taken for ALL Classes. Delivery time 
approximately 3 0 days from date of order so get yours 
m now. See Dave Steele or Dick Gratton for informa-
tion arrd watch for posters concerning special sign-up 
dates. 
The full-time faculty of one dean, four teachers, and one libra-
rian is assisted by fourteen lecturers, usually lawyers or judges 
from Portland. 
Dean Godfrey noted that the 34,000 volume library is the 
second largest of its kind in Maine. · 
While on my "no door unopened" tour, we bro"".sed through the 
supplementary library located on the top floor . D ean Godfrey 
showed me the sun deck just off the library study area where, he 
jokingly explained, "the boys go to catch a cold before exams." 
.-------------------------------------------
1 The office where the Maine Law Review, a scholarly periodical 
NOMA Helps Continued of the legal world, is edited, is equipped with the necessities, in-
The Past Guest Speakers we eluding a coffee machine to help Student Editor Daniel Wathem, 
have had are: . and his assistants John Wlodkowski, George Hawes, and the Busi-
Compliments of the 
COLLEGE SHOP October 3 - Robert G. Nisbet ness Manager John Bride when the work becomes unusually 
University of Maine in Portland - Assistant Advertising Director technical. 
96 Falmouth Street • Portland, Maine of the Portland Press Herald. The auditorium is used for mock trials and resembles in every 
1-----------------------------l His to~i~ -,,"The Importance of way a real courtroom. Once a year, aft~r two weeks of prepara-
MAY THE BEST 
MAINE TEAM WIN 
U. of M. in Portland vs. U. of M. in Orono Frosh · 
It has to be Maine 
SO GO MAINE GO 
U. of M. vs. Boston University 
Pride says Maine and 
Good luck to B.U. 
P.S. Some time during Christmas vacation we hope you'll visit 
the Club Room devoted to traditional clothing and accessories. 
A. H. Benoit & Company 
Monument Square Portland, Maine 
Advertismg. tion, each class has its day in court. 
O~tober 3~-James F . . Doughty "We hope to have some mock trials soon," said Dean Godfrey. 
-:- Vice President of ~a,~ne Bond- Throughout the building, study nooks are found. Those oppi-
mg & C~sualty Co. - What do site the ends of the stacks in the main library are called carrels 
Compames ,,Expect from College and look somewhat like the individual study tables in the library 
Graduates? at UMP. But the Law School has many other study nooks, con-
November 14 - Herb~rt K. sisting of an easy chair and an ash tray placed together near a 
Seymour - Branch Manager - window where a student can relax while he studies. These nooks 
Maine - IBM - "The Profes- were the idea of the Harvard Business School. 
sional ~anag~r." While in the basement of the building, to visit the student lounge, 
Commg up m the future: we explored the boiler room and carpenter shop, as well. The 
December 12 - Paul H. Ro- carpenter shop is a busy place. The students build many of the 
berge, Sales ,~anag~r -:--- Bur- library book shelves in' the shop and are paid for their effort. 
roughs Co. ,--;- Co_ordmatmg the The boiler room is located in a separate building which is con-
Sales Force - Time and place nected to the rear of the main building by means of a long tunnel, 
to be announced later. just as dark and spooky as a dungeon passageway in a Dracula 
We have also tried to achieve movie. 
this purpose by sending 30 ~lele- Realizing that I delighted in the tunnel that led us into the 
gates t? the College Busmess boiler room, my host invited me into a part of the building most 
Symposmm on November 20, visitors will never s~e: a room accessible only from and through 
1963, sponsored by the Maine the rear of the elevator together with a passageway leading 
State Chamber of Commerce in nowhere. ' 
conjunction with the National Next year the Law School expects an enrollment of at least 20 
Chamber of Commerce. The new students. 
three major topics at this panel "The courses offered are a classical kind of curriculum," Dean 
discussion were: Godfrey said. "And I don't mean they are all conducted in Greek 
(1) "European Common Market or Latin! They are the courses commonly found in the curriculum 
and U.S.A." of the American Law School." 
(2) "Unemployment and UMP students are welcome to visit the U. of M. School of Law 
JechnoloF." ,, any time, Dean Godfrey said. Every one of you should. find such 
(3) Economic Growth. a visit an interesting experience - though I doubt you will see the 
Anyone wishing to know more passage that leads to nowhere! 
aboutthisclubmayspeak to any _ _ ___________________ ____ _ _ 
member. In addition to the of-
ficers and committee chairmen, MORE CAMPUS QUIPS 
some members well-known to A certain French teacher, whose name will not be divulged, has 
underclassmen include: S t e v e taken inordinate precautions to insure that his textbooks will not 
Rainsford, Dave Steele, Dick be purloined (however inadvertently) by one of his students. This 
Gro.tton, Don Hoffman, Charles teacher has, with a flagrant-colored ink, written on the side of 
Keniston, Ge or g e Morrill, his book, V.D. VELDE. It is expected, that as soon as he dis-
James Breton, and W a r d covered this Very Dangerous indelicacy, he would quietly take 
'------------------------------1Graffam. care of it. Nothing has yet been done. 
